
For kids, sum mer can revolve around play grounds, pools, bikes and just being out side. For
par ents, it can mean a lit any of ouch ies to take care of — includ ing scrapes, sun burns and
dehyd ra tion, pedi at ri cians say.

“Kids should play and have every oppor tun ity to use their ima gin a tion, but we need to take
pre cau tions to keep them as safe as pos sible,” Dr. Dani elle Mer curio, a pedi at ri cian at Johns
Hop kins All Chil dren’s Hos pital.
Here are the top things pedi at ri cians say you should keep an eye on.
It’s import ant to take pre cau tions in warmer weather, espe cially with younger kids, who are
more sus cept ible to heat ill ness, Mer curio said. That means keep ing a water bottle with them
when they’re out side, wear ing sun-pro tect ive cloth ing and min eral sun screen and not stay -
ing in the sun too long.
Par ents also should mon itor kids for signs of fatigue and pay atten tion to the warmth and
color of their skin — if it’s red and hot, they prob ably need to take a break inside or under a
shaded area.
You should also know what the three di� er ent types of heat ill ness are, Mer curio said, each
more severe than the next.
The �rst is heat cramps, and the only rem edy is giv ing kids �u ids that con tain elec tro lytes —
like coconut water or sports drinks — to replen ish salts that the body lost from sweat ing.
The next level is heat exhaus tion, which causes nausea, vomit ing and feel ing weak or
anxious. It’s typ ic ally accom pan ied by a fever. You can try tak ing the child into a cooler area,
giv ing them �u ids, spray ing them with water or put ting them in front of a fan to cool them
o�.
If your child has all of those all of those symp toms and is also act ing con fused or respond ing
strangely, that’s a heat stroke, which war rants a trip to the hos pital.
Fire works are fun and bright, but they’re not for kids. The Amer ican Academy of Pedi at rics
recom mends keep ing chil dren away from all �re works.
Even spark lers can be dan ger ously hot, said Dr. Poj Lyso uv akon, the Uni versity of Chicago’s
Pedi at ric Injury Pre ven tion Pro gram dir ector.
He also says to avoid �re works shows unless they’re sponsored by a gov ern ment agency and
put on by pro fes sion als in a con trolled set ting.
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Pools, lakes and other bod ies of water are com mon sites for sum mer time injur ies, Lyso uv -
akon said.
One must-have, he said: A des ig nated adult whose only job is mon it or ing the pool while kids
are in it. If you have an above-ground pool, make sure it’s fenced in with 4-foot walls to keep
kids out when there aren’t adults around.
Any type of water can be a source of drown ing — even an inch can be dan ger ous for little
ones, said Dr. Christina Krat lian at Boston Chil dren’s Hos pital. She sug gests drain ing, �ip -
ping and de�at ing in�at able pools after every use.
And if a child is res cued from the water and has exper i enced chok ing or di�  culty breath ing
or leth argy, that might mean there is water in their lungs, and that requires med ical atten -
tion, accord ing to Dr. Dani elle Grant from Texas Chil dren’s Hos pital.
Kids fall o� bikes and fall down on tram po lines, and they might come back in with scrapes
and bruises.
If your kid is on a bike, they should be wear ing a hel met, experts say; make sure it �ts cor -
rectly and the strap is snug under a child’s chin. Tram po line injur ies are com mon, too, espe -
cially when there’s more than one kid on at a time.
Par ents should make sure that if kids go to a play ground, it “matches the child’s age,” Krat -
lian said. For example, a little tod dler shouldn’t be in a large swing that doesn’t �t them or
climb ing tall struc tures. Metal slides can get hot under the sun, so check it before a kid
launches down one.
Most scrapes can be taken care of at home by clean ing them and apply ing anti bac terial oint -
ments and band ages, espe cially if they’re not infec ted.
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